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BRITISH MAKING EVERYTHING 
SURE BE3?f THEY ADVANCE

COMING HOME.

B

.

iz.
Was Warmly Spoken of at 

Delmonico’s in New York 
Last Night.

The Move for the Relief of Ladysmith is Expected to Begin 
About the End of this Week, When 

All Will Be Ready.
Ek

rv& WHITELAW REID THE ORATOR«y &Her Majesty’s Troops Have Reoccupied Naauwpoort, the Last Strong Fighting 
Position South of the Orange River—Communication With Estcourt 

Believed to Have Been Cut—Scraps About the War.

63 %

The Occasion Was the 131st Annual 
Banquet of the Chamber 

of Commerce,An official communication from Ladyemltb, bardment, and the effects hitherto have oners. A Government official Informed n 
dated Nov. 18, says the garrison there bopQ trlfl|ng. We are anxious for ne .va representative of the Associated Press that

from the south.” he did D(>t see any gQod ^ trj,|Qg ^ ^

any other power to act In their behalf, as 
President Kruger would, doubtless, treat 
Its representative In the same 
he had treated the representative of the 
United States.

#
is still maintaining Its position.

FIVE HUNDRED BUSINESS MENRELIEF FOR LADYSMITH.The London Standard has a despatch from 
Estcourt, which says there Is a growing 
belief there that the relief force will 
move towards Ladysmith about the end 
of this week.

There has been some lighting near Estcourt, 
where the British forces are preparing 
to move north for the relief of Lady
smith. On Sunday 700 Boera took up 
a position on the highlands, 13 miles 
south of Estcourt. A detachment of 
mounted Infantry and the Estcourt 
Carbineers engaged the enemy.
Boers withdrew after procuring 200 cat
tle. The main Boer force south of Est
court Is reported to have retired. A de
spatch received from Durban this morn
ing says that communication with Est- 
court js now Interrupted.

The British have reoccupied Naauwpoort, 
the railway Junction connecting the Mid
land with the western system of rail
ways, the former running to Bloemfon
tein and the latter to Kimberley and 
Mafeklng. connection being made In 
Cape Colony at De Aar.

General Buller has wired the War Office 
that three British privates were wound
ed on Sunday at Mool River during the 
engagement referred to above.

Col. Baden-Powel! sends word from Mafe-
The British had a feJ^L-wLf'ul'sorMes BRITISH OCCUPY NAAUWPOORT. Frce s,ate B»". Very Fresh.

with the enemy. *The British loss was Th, „7TT—„ Proclamations Issued at Bloemlouteln I
two officers and 17 men killed and 4 of De A-r L .if BJancl‘ L,ne to Tuesday, Nov. 14, declare that the whole
fi«rs and 29 men wounded. The enemas Îonroiro ®21",end Wc8t’ «“•* timber,ey and HE WAS APPOINTED YESTERDAY
loss was heavy. Boer guns continued t„ v Mafeklng, are annexed to the Free State.1
to shell the town aie Town, Nov. 21.—TJje British troons The proclamations are signed by C H. i ------——----  xt.ti , ,b 1 . b<_ 3>_ : x- reoccupled Naan****. " Wessels, President of the Voiksraad. Director, n, .h n , , °” N,sht “d Not „

President Kruger has refused h> allow C.S. NaeWnnor. i« »—!— i .. , — ->----- -- Directors of the Dominion steel Discovered Until Yesterday » But a Decrease Is Alee Expected In
t'onsu. Xacrum. at Pretoria, to hw « Lui! f™ ! 11 *""**•* Work. Met et Montres, and garai... That When the Figure, Ar.
else the powers of the British agent I coîn^V ^__21.-General Clery. acting DldBmrtue.» Completed
there. The Ù.E. Embassy Is no longer “ ,th.Midland with the "Western htsfroettone dm Gmrenri «uHrrrhAsj .... ^ -Lying in the Emergency Hospital at the
able to secure Information regarding the . shi n i The latter road runs lss,'pd a proclamation, announcing that the! Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The long pottk-of-deottr are Thomas -Couder and hU Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—There are
British prisoners. U1 0 ‘“berley and Mafeklng. tievemment will exact full compensation expected appointment of a general manager daughter Tlllle. They are both unconscious still three vessels to arrive In the port'of

for damage done to the property of loyalists. | for the Dominion Iron & Steel works at 38 the result of inhaling gas, which escup- Montreal, and ocean navigation will then be
Sydney, C.B., has taken place. At a meet- ed from on open door in a stove at their over for the season. The Bengore Head, 
log of the company’s directorate here to- home In the rear of 106 Chestnut-street. Laurenthm and Assyrian have arrived to
day, Mr. H. M. Whitney, Sir William Van Vhysldans have been In constant atten- day, leaving only the Dunmore Head, An- 
llorne, B. B. Angus, James Ross, M. Dwyer, *}“C<L on th.el“* but lt ls beared that they dern and M.-iyflower. which will arrive in a 
Senator Mackeen and Messrs. Rogers, Pear- U° rUV°i*i*ved Alone d » y or so. The Manchester Enterprise
ron and McLennan being present, there Mr. Conder and his daughter live alone also on thc ****• bnt 11 was ascertained to-

I „ , . were some minor contracts given out. The iu a little frame cottage, a son, Thomas day that she had foundered.
Mondays report from General Joubert's chief business of the day, however, was the Çonder v commet» a grocery store at 112 Thc total number of vessels which have-d r ^ °‘ AIM ,le as* a.e‘domestlc'durlng ro'e daytime* Ou^biSb this year, counting the

.... to-uay, says. Lorraine Steel works, near Cleveland, ns urday ulgnt sue left her brother's place and three yet to come, Is about 80V, as eom-
Heavy gun firing was heard tn the dtrec- general manneer Of the biz concern no» went lo uer own home- Jbut was the last l>“red with 868 last year. This Is a serions

tlon of Estcourt on Saturday, and continu- belne ineete, 6, s m ir J seen oi ber 1111,11 yesterday afternoon, decrease-about 65 vessels of ail kinds, j be
ous rifle firing is proceeding south of i „,iv , 6 t d 1 Rydn y b-,rbor- Mr- when her brother discovered her. When tonnage relurns are not made up yet, but
smith v 1 cceaing south of Lady- ham was formerly of Johnstown, Pa., has a 11 be did not reiurn to her duties on Mon- there Is certain to be a large falling off

' 1 splendid record and the directors believe ?ay mornln8 the brother thought she was in tonnage also, though not so great aa In"A small sortie frpm Ladysmith thl« tL 11 i’f. , tlrectors believe busy at home. His father did not call taut the ships, as the new snips, which have
morning was lepulsed The Tnmsv.n he,, !,Ut 6 1 thc 1 ght m for the Plllce- Mr- evening tor his paper as usual, still he did been on the St. Lawrence route this year,

g s epuiscd. the Transvaal heavy Rogers returned to the Queen City this not think auythlug was thc matter. are of larger tonnage than those which they
guns fired a number of shells Into the town evening. Son Makri » Search. have replaced. The number of vessels in
this afternoou.” Wes«,„ nr-s-m T„. „ Yesterday morning Thomas, Jr., went to i*0! was «bout thc same as tills year.Messrs Graham, bracer and John F. work ynd on returning at iiopn hour In faet- tne shipping all round Is about thc
I niunniu MAI! uai . nnr„T_. I S,a,rs of the Nova Scotia Steel Company was told by bis wife tnat up to that time santo as lu 180‘-
Lull U U11 IVInlL flrlnN ARRESTED leyt here to-night for Toronto. nothing had been heaid of his taiher or

sister. He wheeled to his fathers home 
and, on finding the front door locked, rap
ped. There was no response and lie knock
ed on the window, binding no signs of 
life Inside, he scaled the back fence and 
knocked on the rear door, still there was 
no reply and be went to a window. Lying 
across the bed, as If dead, was his fatuer.

Smashed the Window.
He ram to Mrs. Wright’s bouse, which 

adjoins the premises ot his father, and 
securing the services of that woman re
turned to the front window, watch he 
smashed In with an ax. On gaining an en
trance, be was horrified to Hud his sister 
lying on the floor in her night rones. He 
raised her up, and seeing signs of life plac
ed her in bed. Running to the rear room, 
where his father was lying, he picked him 
up and placed him back in bed also. Al
though only in the house a few minutes 
he was beginning to feel the effect# of the 
gas, which still pervaded tue house, so he 
ran out Into the open air.

A Doctor Called.
He then tnrew open the doors and win

dows and summoned Dr. Johnson of Elm- 
street. The physician worked with the un- 
fortunate victims tor about an hour, and 
the ambulance was then called and they 
were taken to the hospital.

Mr. Conder Is 65 years of age and for 
many years has been a resident of this city.
His daughter is 34 years old. They have 
been living at their present home for the 
past two years. Shortly before they moved 
to that part of the city Mrs. Conner dieu 
while her son Thomas was en route to tbs 
Old Country.

•y

manner that Heard the Ex-Ambassador to Parle 
Speak In Pleasant Word» iff the 

Existing Good Feeling.

A Belief at Eetconrt That the Ad
vance Will Begin at the End 

of the Week.

-AS

1 ’’Moreover," the offlclal 
added, "it is not likely that President Kru
ger will be there long, if we did ask any 
other power to act in behalf of Great Brit
ain, it would possibly be Portugal."

London, Nov. 22.—The war correspondent 
of The Standard at Estcourt telegraphs as 
follows, under Monday’s date:

"No actual confirmation can be obtained 
of thc report that Gcntiral Joubcrt has 
od from his position in front of Ladysmith. 
Our patrols au<l spies have ascertained be
yond a doubt that several small commandos 
are working southward. There Is

New York, Nev. 21.—The 131st annual 
banquet of the Chamber of Commerce
was held at Delmonico’s tonight, and 
brought together five hundred representa
tive business men of New York.i There 
were also a number of distinguished guests. 
President Jessup presided. His Introduc
tory remarks were brief. After congratu
lating the members of the chamber 
the prospérons condition of the country he 
proposed the toast : "The President ot the 
CntreR States." The toast 
standing.

Netxt President Jessup proposed a toast 
to Queen Victoria, while the orchestra play
ed "God Save the Queen.”

The Orators.
The principal speakers were Cover,toe 

Roosevelt, Hon. Thos. B. Reed and Mr. 
wblrelaw Reid. Mr. Reid spoke to the 
toast, "The existing friendly relations be
tween the Culted estates and Great Brit
ain,” and Bald :

"Long ago Tiomas Jefferson remarks* 
lfat. «U the nations of the earth. Great 
Britain could do us the most harm, and, 
therefore, we should sedulously cultivate » 
cordial friendship with lier, these lateB 
days have shown that, of all the nations of 
the earth. Great Britain and the Unit"* 
States can give each other the most cbeefl 
and do each other the most good. There 
Is a uobler motive on both Mile* for tiro
dhd'VrfndsSip c”ltlvatlou ot same cor-

The Lamentable Ware.
“In the lamentable ware lu which bot!» 

are for the moment involved, the utmost 
either need do Is to hope for the other, an 
for Itself, an honorable and a speedy end 
to conflict* which neither begun. Few think
ing people serioosly suppose either war can. 
have any but the one oovlotis and inevi
table result. The heavier battalions will 
win. b or the rest, whatever may lie the

1

a GATACRE ADDRESSES HIS MEN.tnov-

Once the Forward Movement Starts 
it Cannot Be Stopped, the 

General Says.
Cape Town, Monday, Nor. 21.—General 

Gatacre, commanding the British column 
assembling at Queenstown. Cape Colony, 
told the troops there to day that the re
gulars should watch and learn from the 
Irregulars who were acquainted with the 
country and thc habits of the Boera. Once 
the forward movement should be begun 
there could be no question of stopping It 
and he asked all to do their best, adding: 
“I will never ask you to do anything I am 
not willing to do myself."

Will the Dutch Step In t 
Reports from the northern portion of the 

colony are more reassuring, but there Is 
distinct danger of the Dutch actively es-1 
ponslng the cause of the Boers, who 
effectually bar three lines of entry Into 
the Free State. Most of the students of 
the Burghersdorp Theological Seminary 
Joined the Invaders after the latter occupi
ed thc town.

a grow
ing belief bene that we will move toward 
Ladysmith about tbe end of this week.”

upon
The

\MORE FIGHTING NEAR ESTCOURT was drunkf X
Boer Commandant Was Killed by 

Major ThorneyvrofCs Detach
ment—Boers Withdrew.

Durban, Monday, Nov. 20,-Scven hundred 
Boers from Weenen took

$

Itup a strong posi
tion on the highlands 13 miles South of Est
court Sunday, occupying Turner’s Sir Wilfrid : Great Tarte ! here's another chicken coming home to roost.

.. farm,
northeast of the Mool River. Major Tlior- 
ueycroft, with a detachment of mounted In
fantry, and tbe Estc-ourt 
gineers engaged the Boera, ot whom 
were

carbineers eu-

killed, including 4heir commandant. 
The Boera withdrew, taking 200 head of 
cattle, captured at Turner’s farm, 
main Boer force south of-Estcourt Is re- 
yorted to have retired.

I
Father and Daughter Lying in the 

Hospital at the Point of 
Death.

Gentleman From Lorraine, Ohio, Will 
Look After the Big Works at 

Sydney, Cape Breton,

The A Falling Off of Considerable Pro
portions in Number of Vessels 

for This Year,
STOVE DOOR LEFT PARTLY OPEN.

THE TONNAGE NOT YET MADE UPt
,

Voetlaaed ea Paste 4.

BYE-ELEOTKMtS ON DEC. 12.
-P------------------------------- -• Yesterday;
Afternoon Deelded 1 pon the 

. Dates.
Nominations for the Provincial hye-elee- 

fions will be held on Dec. 5. and voting a 
week later, on the 12tb. This was decided 
at a meeting of the Ontario Cabinet yes
terday afternoon. Bye-elections will be 
held In South Ontario. East Elgin, North 
Waterloo and West Elgin.

Boers Repairing Bridge».
("ape Town, Nov. 21,-It Is announced 

from Naauwpoort that the Boers are re
pairing thc bridges previously destroyed by 
them. This, according to The Cape Times, 
Is because thc Boer invasion of Cape Col
ony was against orders. The authority as
serts that no defence of Bloemfontein Is 
intended.

London, Nov. 22.—(5 a.m.)—The announce
ment from/ Durban that communication 
with Eatcot^ FROM BOER SOURCES.

I Is Interrupted seems to con
firm the belief that a Boer commando has 
established Itself at Willow Grange, or near 
the Mool River, and has cut the telegraph 
wires. Nevertheless, 
knowledge the British 
have obtained from the

Report From Joubert’s Headquar
ters Read at the Transvaal 

Council ot War.
Pretoria, Nov. 21.—(Vis Lorenzo Marquez.)

was

whatever definite 
commanders may 
scouts of the dis

position of the Boer commando In NIAGARA FALLS SUICIDE.Care of Boer Prisoner».
united States Consul General Stowe, who 

has just visited the/Boer prisoners on board 
the Penelope at Sl^onatown, Is Interesting 
himself to

. Natal,
and tbe condition of tbe beleaguered girrl- 
suns, practically nothing las been allow
ed to develop for the public informa

is Believed to Have Been Rev. A* 
Wickham. Baptist -Minister, ot 

Ischua, New York.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Nov. 21.—The Idea- 

tlty of the man who committed suicide by; 
Jumping over the falls yesterday has un- 
doitlfiedly tx-en established. Rev. A. Wick- 
ham, pastor" of the Baptist Church at ls- 
ebua, Cattaraugus County, this stale, ban 
l>een missing since Sunday morning last. At 
description of the minister wired here tal
lies exactly with that of tbe suicide.

secure good treatment for the 
prisoners at Pretoria, and has anthorized 
Mr. Macrum, United States Consul there, 
te honor the requests of British offie«rs 
to the extent of 41500, aud generally to do 
his best lu their behalf.

Making a Sure Thing,.
It Is certain that, owing to heavy work of 

debarkation and entraining at Durban, the 
preparations for the advance of the relief 
force are In no wise so far advanced as 
had been supposed. This may also be due 

necessity of pushing stores and pro- 
vlslons to tbe front In needful quantities 
before the troops are sent. On tbe other 

an<L the quickness with which troops 
re being rushed forward from Cape Town 

equally tends to show that all such prepara- 
resardlng forage and provisions were 

already well advanced before tbe troopAr 
rived at Cape Town. Gen. Methuen’s bng- 
gage has arrived at De Aar. addressed to 

Lord Methuen. Pretoria.

Farmers In Grcytovrn Defiant
Durban, Nov. 21,-The Natal Witness says:' 
The German farmers in thc 

district have rejected the Boer

to the

NO GREAT WEALTH TO SPEAK OFBy the Boers While Carrying: » 
Letter From Premier Sfchreluer 

to President Steyn.
Cape Town, Nov. 2.1.—Mr. Collet, 

correspondent of Thc London Dally Mall 
at Stormberg, while bearing a

Read what E. A. Macdonald says to 
citizens who are not on the voters' list. 
Page 10 to-day's World.

Greytown 
ultimatum

to swear allegiance or to quit their farms 
and have defied the Boers to 
from their homesteuds.”

HOWSON WAS ACQUITTED.Great Slave Lake Regrlon Found 
Not to Contain Any Great 

Mineral Deposit*. ’"The Tailor Arrested at Rat Portaee 
Found to be aa Ianocent 

Maa,

the Examine the Facts,
It Is easy to realize the advantages of 

... _ . - message | life insurance when you examine Into the

conveyed to Bloemfontein. It is understood ance’ au<1 wl11 be sent to those Interested 
that Mr. Schreiner s letter w-is n 0a application to the head office, Confeder-agal net the lmr,ro ‘1.! ... a !,r<>teet atlon Life Association, Toronto.

. *7, pressaient of British sub- I ''les Issued by this association are a„..____
J Us in Cape Colony. ly flee from conditions from date of Issue.

oust them
Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—Dr. Bell, assistant di

rector of the Geological Survey of Canada, 
ac-ached here to-day from Great Slave Lake, 
north of Edmonton, where he had been de
spatched by the Dominion Government to 
examine alleged mineral deposits In that 
district. He reports tbe existence of no 
precious metals of great value, and says 

returning disappointed and 
will he suffering all along

■

LATEST NEWS FROM MAFEKING. P.at Portage, Nov. 21.—The magistrate'» 
Investigation Into the supposed murder case 
resulted In the discharge of Howson, as evi
dence was produced that Quinn had beet* 
seen In Wlpnlpeg on Sunday.

A Few Snccessfnl Sorties,via Cape Town.”
Good New. for the British.

The reoccupation Naauwpoort 
news for the British, 
here from what point the troops came, 
hilt It Is presumed they were from De Aar 
in which event lt will 
Stormberg also Is reoccupled.

, lf> British
Killed and 33 Wounded—Ene

my’s Loss Heavy.
Loudon, Nov. 22,-Late last

is good 
known The poli- 

bsofute-It is not clUzensWho are mit IonCthe 
Page 10 to-day s World.

evening the 
War Office made public- two despatches from 
General Buller at Cape Town.

Ihe first had been received from General 
Clery, dated Monday, Nov. 20, and 
ed that three privates 
previous day at Mool River.

The second was from Col. Baden-Powell, 
dated at Mafeklng. Nov. 6, saying: “All 
well here.

mr.ny men are 
pecrer. There 
the route this winter.

THE UNITED STATES WARSHIPS
WH, B« Given ’a"™Hearty Rec,p«lo. I ^^orge Edwards. F. O. A-, A. Hart 

When They Arrive In Sontk I
African Waters. | A Hare Chance.

London, Nov. 22.-The Cape Town cor , Mr: N- Rooney. Importer, 62 Yonge-street, 
respondent of The Dailv Mail s 6|vln6 the ladles of Toronto a rare op-narations M 11 SJys • p‘e- povtunity to buy a handsome winter Jacket,
p rations are being made to give the United tbls season’s Importation, at about half
States o hearty reeeptlon in o,vl»v Price; also offers the balance of his stockphaslse tbe appreciation ?s , ?u' ot ladies’ sllk P,ush mantles, beautifully 

.. apprec.atlon by tbe colonists embroidered, tbe latest 1-aris novelties,
or tne meaning of an American naval dis- lbere are only a few left and these will be 
play In South African waters at rhe aoLd regardless of cost to make room for
eut juncture" P es" otber good|U would also call your attention

to our Indies' rain-proof cloaks, lu all the 
latest styles; also our large and well-as
sorted slock of ladles* and gents’ linen 
handkerchiefs, tabic linens, napkins, 
towels, sneetiugs. pillow cotions, etc.

not be long before
Naauwpoort 

commanda the gap in the Klrkvorshberg the 
last strong fighting position south of the 
Orange River, and was admirably suited to 
Boer tactics.

SIR. WILLIAM DAWSONS FUNERAL Mild and Showery,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 21.-* 

(8 p.m.)—A* many as four depressions ar» 
situated on tbe continent to-night. So far, 
however, none are very energetic, but unde» 
existing conditions unsettled weather may; 
be generally expected, ltaln Is falling to
night over Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Krmloops. 42- 50; t.'nlgary, 24—54; Qu'Ap. 
pelle, 18—46: Winnipeg, 26-36; Port Arthur. 
34—44; Parry .Sound. 26-44; Toronto, 31)-- 
48; Ottawa, 26- 32; Montreal, 30—34; Due. 
Lee, 26-34; Halifax, 34—10.

Probabilities.

:
snnounc-

l.suwere wounded the Was One of the Largest Ever Seen 
In Montreal—Nearly All the 

Provinces Represented.
Montreal, -Nov. 21.—(Speclal.)-Slr Wm. 

Dawson's funeral to-day was one ot the 
largest ever seen In this city, nearly all 
of the provinces being represented. Bishop 
Bond was present and Rev. F. W. Dewey 
officiated, assisted by Principals Shaw 
Mat Vicar.

1 0l- Rayston's despatch from Ladysmith 
finally disposes of all 
great

We have had a few successful 
sorties. Our loss Is 2 officers and 17 men 
killed trod 4 officers and 29 men wounded. 
Ike enemy’s loss Is heavy. His numbers 
are decreasing, but his guns remain, and 
she us, keeping out of the range of our

guns. Have had no news from the 
outside sine? Oct. 20.”

reports of another 
British victory there last Wednesday 

Ihe Duke of Portland has 
410,000 for Red Cross Society 
South Africa.

■
contributed 

work In anil

A Lie Nailed.
The Times announces that It Is authorized 

o deny the statement recently made by a 
trench newspaper that Prince Louis Na
poleon, who Is a colonel In the Russian 
army, desired to join the Boera, and asked 
Emperor Nicholas fur permission. As a

a t(T ot fact, he never had any such 
Idea.

Bead what B. A. Macdonald says to 
citizens who are not on tne voters’ list 
Page 10 to-day » World.BRITAIN HAS A FREE HAND. Deadly , Coal Go*.

The cause of their condition was the gas 
which escaped from a self-feeder store In 
the dining room. When fourni the door of 
the stove was about three inches open, amj 
It still contained a quantity ot red-hdt coal. 
Neighbors In the vicinity say they 
Mr. Conder on Monday night nliont his 
home. From this lt would seem that the 
couple retired that night and were gradual
ly overcome by the deadly fumes. It was 
evident that there bad been a struggle, as 
the father was partly out of bed, and tbe 
daughter was lying on thc floor when found. 
The bed clothes were also scattered about 
the room.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Continued mild and for the 
partly unsettled, with showers.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 8t. 
Lawrence and Gulf—Unsettled, mild and 
showery.

Maritime-Fair to cloudy; showers to- 
y ards evening or at nlgh-t.

I.ake Superior— For the most part fair; 
not much change in temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fair

KRUGER A SIMPLE FAKIR. 03 mostThere I* No Men’s Furs at Dlneens’.
' The men's fur rooms at Dlneens' 

full of special Interest for fur buyers Jvst 
now. Everything Is of this season’s manu
facture—everything fashioned to this 
son’s styles, anil the furs might

) J>e of this sea eon's growth, because 
■itb which have gone Into these gnr- 
are aM of this season's catch and 

cilrc. There are fur overcoats from fl5 
up; far-lined overcoats, Dlneens" special, 
at *50, up -to the moat elaborate creations 
of Persian lamb and Alaska seal, at from 
*lo0 to *2o0; men's fur collars, lur gaunt
lets and fill- cape, In all .the popular kinds 
of fur. and fur sleigh robes lu all sizes. 
The very sight of the Immense assortment 
at Dlneens’ suggests close prices — and 
everything embodies the best value for the 
money.

Regarding Ladysmith." Esfeonrt 

or Kimberley.
New York, Nov. 21.—Lord 

family bereavement will bring 
any consultation* between the two 
tries aud convert the Emperor’s visit into a 
strictly family affair, says Tie Tribune’s 
London correspondent. But there cau hard
ly fall to be a strong reflex influence 
each nation.

St7eeta^Mdertaker' 843 Ton*6

Fetherstonhaugrh <fc Co., Patent Solic-
Uors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

The Old Mon are
Objecte

Acting a, British Agent-Krug”"* 
er’s End is Near.

London, Nov. 21.-President 
fusai to allow United

It PretnriISeh "IP P0WeI"9 0f British 
at Pretoria tins resulted in great

appointment. There were many callers at 
the United States Embassy to-day, whu 
were informed that the United States 
no longer able to forward 
cure information

m

sea- 
even 1>#Salisbury's

said toan end toKruger’s re
states Consul Mac-

the Rfl
anLADYSMITH HOLDS OUT. me

agent
Young; Conservative Convention.
Arrangements are almost completed to 

hold a provincial convention of Young Con
servatives in Toronto about the second 
week In January- next. Prominent members 
of the party will address tne young men 
in the afternoon on the subject of organiza
tion. and upon general politics, in the 
evening a free banquet will be given the 
visiting delegates by the Toronto

aud compare 
lively mild; scattered showers at night.Garrison There Was Maintaining 

Its Position All Right on
, . Yov. is
London Nov. 22,-The Dally Mall publish- 

following despatch from Pljtermarlts- 
burg : "An official 
La<!ysmitb, dated Nov.
•on is

dls-
A Olubb A Sons are to-day selling 

large size Peterson pipes for 76c.

Oak Hall's ”ad” on page two to-day tells 
of a big money-saving chance for men who 
are In want ot a full weight overcoat.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

upou
was Read what E. A. Macdonald says to 

citizens who are not on the voters’ list. 
Page lO to-day's World.

Britain Has a Free Hand.
Meanwhile thc war In South Africa, for 

which England is believed to have obtained 
a free hand lu advance from the German 
Emperor. Is dragging on in the dark, but 
there Is no longer any public anxiety re
specting Ladysmith, Estcourt or Kimberley 
The relief column can hardly be prepared 
lo advance from Estcourt before the

messages or se- 
regnrdlng tbe British pris- 

Thougb Mr. Macrum 
still remains tbe nominal

communication from 
18, sayg the garrl- oners. men.

Success Warm .Air Furnaces use less 
coal, rive more heat than any other,
îssïMSe £Stctured by whe?i5ei-

apparently 
agent of Great

Britain, he is practically deprived 
powers pertaining tn the position.

Art Sale To-Day.
An exceptionally fine eolleetlon of water 

color drawings, principally Indian and Buf
falo subjects, by F. A. Verner, R.C.A., will 
be sold by auction to-day at 2.30 p.m., by 
C. J. Townsend & Co.

maintaining Its position. 
*‘A Boer force is 

Boston, about

76c-|A'01ubb

reported to the rear of 
a day’s ride from here."

of all
^ It is

understood that President Kruger objected 
to Mr. Macrum representing Great Hrita n 
saying the United States claims to 
trallty were prejudiced by her 
friendship for Great Britain. All 

“All cations to the British prisoners 
are well, and

man and I which render their ultimate delivery doubt 
*. dilr 111 was Gyesterday (Wednes- I ful anfi certainly slow. The British Gov- 

■krnln”1 “J ibP" sauje '■oomion exists this J ernment so far has not taken any steps to j 
lbet® B#* been no further poiu-1 ameliorate the present condition of the prL%- j

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Und> Awaits News.

21-The Government has 
^ecehed the following advices from Col 
J28ton- vommandant of the volunteers at 
■sflysmlth, under date of Nov. 16 :

**< volunteers and police 
there 
horse.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King w. Nov. 21.
K.W. der Gros. New York .... 
XVoIdeuslan..
Corea n..........
Kensington.......New York
Menemlne......New York
Californian.......Liverpool
Eva.....................Hull .........
Forest Holme..London ...

At. From.
.. Bremel 
. Glasgow 
.. Liverpool 
. .Antwerp " 
,.. London 
. Montreal

........... Montreal

. 8t. John, N.B.

open
ing of another week, bnt the Ladysmith 
garrison Is clearly secured, aud the Boer 
artillery Is no longer dreaded.

neu- 
evldent 

communl-
iSSS4j?SUSPl&S5IS 

BSfSeSS.”™**1- wl’Sr
marriages.

CUKUAaN—(.’KAIfi—At 8t. Mary’s Church, 
Toronto, by the Rev. Father McCann, on 
1 nesday, Nov. 21, Mr. David Curran to 
Miss Annie tTaig.

..Philadelphia ... 
..Ht. John's, Nfld

To-day’s Program.
Trinity College Athletic dance, 0 p.m. 
Debate between Wycllffe and Knox at 

Wycllffe College, 8 p.m.
"Arizona.*’ at the Grand. 8 p.m.
"Geo. Monroe." at thc Toronto, 8 
Shea's Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Princes*, 2 and 8 p.m.

now go
through the ordinary military channels. British Campaign i* Beginning

The Tribune’s despatch speaks of fresh 
records of Baden-Powell a good ceneralsb:p 
at Mafeklng and of Indie,nions that, the

Why Do You Cough t
Brnnell’s Cough Drops will stop It or 

your money refunded. 25 cents, Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. 135

are plentiful supplies for
DEATHS.

WATKINS—On Nov. 21, 1899. at his moth
er’s residence. 241 Klmeoe street, Francis 
Watkins, In bis 38th year.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Thursday, the 23rd.

Sailed, From. For.
Lucerne.............Ardrws.iu... ,8t. John, N.B,
Amtu-ynthia,A..Glasgow.^.,.bt. John, N.B,IContinued on rage A Try Olencalrn cigars—5c. straight. Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try lt
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LET RATES.
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WINE OAK"
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0” QUALITY EX- 
all other brands, 
nder guarantee.
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BAY STREET.
PHONE 87* au
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if the Century Disease.
Remedy has until now 
1 only by the wealthy 
eminent Nerve Special- 
fic treatment for Nerv- 
n and Its allied evils, 
zlness, Weariness, Sleep. 
'estion, Mental Depress- 
y, etc. 
cure NERVOUS PROS. 

1 loss of Physical and 
At Druggists for SO 

tall from the Dr. Nope 
tany. Ltd., Toronto,Can.

Tiny Tablets

Poedtlve Result».
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